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Machine Tools In oneconstruction project in the Greater would invest in local currency sovereign
Washington, D.C. area, which has been re- bonds issued by the members. Thai Prime

Minister Thaksin Shinawatra, the main pro-pairing a bridge, two Peruvian workers andAmerican Consumption
one Bolivian worker died in accidents last ponentof theACDgroup,hadpreviouslyan-Plunged in January year. When it is cold and windy, Hispanic nounced that Thailand was ready to commit
workers are sent to the highest point of the $1 billion in foreign reserves to the ACDF,

A March 7 report by the American Machine bridge. Some of the same construction or with a similar commitment made by Indian
ToolDistributors’AssociationandtheAsso- landscapingworkers, in December,work ten leaders.
ciation of Manufacturing Technology said hours a day, six days a week selling Christ- Sirote said that whether reserves in-
that U.S. machine tool consumption in Janu-mas trees, for which they are paid $50 per vested in the ACDF could still be counted as
ary plunged 23.9% from December’s de- week. official reserves, depended on whether au-
pression level, as manufacturers are hit by thorities were able to convince the Interna-
soaring steel prices. Industry consumed only tional Monetary Fund of the stability of fund
$161.19 million worth of machine tools, up investments. “As a result, investments need

Germany19.4% from the near-record low of a year to be in investment-grade securities that
ago. But January was down 23.9% from the trade with adequate liquidity. It’s not as if all
level in December, which had been proppedExports Rose to Asia, 22 ACD members will be able to issue bonds
up by year-end tax incentives. Geographi- for the fund to buy,” he said.EU; Dropped to U.S.cally, machine tool use fell in all regions of
the nation, with the largest drop in the South.

A March 9 preview of a German Office ofDuring 2003, annual U.S. machine tool RailroadsStatistics report on 2003 shows that Germanconsumption had plummeted 64% from the
exports to Asian, Eastern European, and Eu-level of 1997.
rozone countries continued to increase mod-Shanghai and Siemens
erately, whereas exports to the United StatesMay Expand Maglevsaw a considerable drop. The most spectacu-

Labor Force lar single increase was reported in exports to
Shanghai’s government and Germany’s Sie-China (up 24.9%), and to Russia (up 6.5%);
mens and ThyssenKrupp are discussing ex-Many Immigrants Are EuropeanUnion (EU)membercountries im-
tending the Shanghai-Pudong magnetic-lev-ported 3.5% more. “EU plus 10” (the ex-Virtually Indentured itation train to Hangzhou, a city 200 kmpanded EU from May 2004 on) accounted
southwest ofShanghai inZhejiang province.for an increase of 3.8%. Exports to the

Northern Virginia, particularly its home Shanghai government spokeswoman LiUnited States dropped by 9.1%.
construction industry, is one clear example Rong said on March 8 that the “governmentsGenerally, market dependency on Eu-
of the condition of virtual indentured servi- of the two sides are discussing such a pro-rope increased for Germany, which sold
tude of many workers who are recent His- ject.” It is awaiting approval in Beijing.55.5% of its exports to the EU, and 64% to
panic immigrants to the United States. “Shanghai can’t start such a big constructionthe “EU plus 10.” All in all, the Eurasian

According to first-hand reports, many project without central government orders.”Land-Bridge countries played an increasing
Hispanic construction workers in Leesburg, The Shanghai Maglev Transportationrole for German exporters.
Ashburn, Arlington, and Alexandria, Vir- Co., whichoperates the 30-kmexisting com-

mercial maglev, said that it is doing feasibil-ginia, work for contractors who hire 5-10
workers to work on a project; receive ity research on extending to Hangzhou. Ger-

man radio reports on March 8 claimed that$2,000-3,000 per week; but pay the workersAsian Bond
of the crew only a small fraction of that. His- Transrapid International is about to com-

plete an agreement to build the new section.panic families under these arrangements22 Nations’ Finance
sometimes have to live in houses that the No decision has yet been made on what rail

Ministers To Meetcontractor owns, with up to 4-6 families liv- technology will be used for the longer,
ing in one home. Shanghai-Beijing high-speed railroad.

A report from the Overseas Chinese Af-Whether living in contractors’ homes or Financeministersof the22-nationAsianCo-
operation Dialogue (ACD) will meet in Maynot, many immigrant families pay $600-800 fairs Office of the State Council said that

Zhejiang Province officials are to presentper month for just one, or at most two rooms, to consider establishing a $10 billion (393
billion baht) fund to invest in governmentand the right to use a kitchen and toilets. their proposal for the new maglev line to the

central government by December. If it is ap-Sometimes several families combined are bonds issued by ACD members. The May 2
finance ministers’ meeting in Bangkok willpaying more than $3,000 per month in rent proved, construction would begin in 2005.

The maglev, which can reach speeds of 430for a house. Some Hispanic construction be followed by a summit in China to ratify
the concept.workers pay $500 per month just to rent a kilometers per hour already on the short

Shanghai-Pudong line, would reduce travelsinglebedand theuse ofabathroom. Insome Sirote Swasipanich, director-general of
the ACD’s Fiscal Policy Office, said thecases, 2 or 3 families are wedged into a sin- time between Shanghai and Hangzhou from

two hours to 30 minutes, beginning in 2008.gle apartment. Asian Co-operation Dialogue Fund (ACDF)
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